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DIVERTICULUM OF THE URETER ： REPORT OF A CASE
   Toharu HiRAkAwA， Y6ji FuJIMoTo， Tsuneo SHiRAisHi and Yasutami TANABE
F・qm th・P二二例・∫σ・・1・gy・．臨蜘・σ漁・吻蹄・彦・∫謝魏研・・伽…f・P・n
                      （Chairman ：Prof． H． Nihira，．肱エ）．）．
   ．A 46－year一・ld f・m・le w・・fi・st．・ee・・t th…t－P・ti・nt d・p・・t皿・nt・f・・61・gy・h A・9・・t 19・
1968； being referred from her・farnily physician because of lumbar pain and abnormalities of・
pyelougeteregram． Physical． examination revealed no abnormality and ’laboratory d2ta were
Within． normal． range． Excgetory pyelogram demonstrated normal－looking pyelocalYceal system
on both”Sides with an unus’ual structure extending upwards just laterally to the ureter in the’
uPPer third of the right u．reter （Fig． 1）． Retrograde Pyelogram showed a・ ppuch－like strubture
frorri’the right ureter， originating at the level of sacro－iliac joint （Fig． 2）， and a diagnosis was
rpade as divertigulurn．of Vhe r．igh？ urete；． At exploration of the right greter， ． the ’ureter was
f6und to． be partly．р浮垂撃奄モ≠狽Ud． ih．臼Uch a way as running in pararell within． the． com血on uret6fal
Sheath・0・・。f．th・tw・u・gt6・ql lit・卿res w・・n・t・d t・h・ve a．bli・d・nd where・・rudi加・nt・・y
kidney was recogni2ed， and conjoined to the original ureter at 5 cm above the ’level ・of’the iliac
vessels’iFig． ’3）． The diverticUlum’was amputated from’the’ureter，・and the ・opening wti＄・
pritri’arily closed with three”interrupted・’ sutures of OOO catgut． Postoperativelyj i the patient did’
well and left the hoSpital in three Weeks．’
   ’ReMoved specimen waS a ureter－looking structure of 5 crn long with’ normal caliber．． Complete
lu血6n wa合recognized throtigh． th’e ehtire length（Fig．4）． No tumor or hembrrhage was Seeh．．
inside the’ di・ver’ticuldm （Fig． 5）．
   Histolo’gically， ’the wall of一 diverticulum comprizes ttansitional epitheliUm， complete thtee
ユ・y…f騨・・th m・・cle a・d・peri・・gtera1・h・ath・f・・nnecti・・tissu・・Th・・e is slight・d・m・t・u・
change ip’the subrnucosa but no inflammatory procesS （Fig． 6）．
   Excretory pyelography taken on the 10th postoperative day showed Satisfactory excretion and ・
drainage without any evidence of urinary stasis or’extravasation （Fig． 7）．






















































スファターゼ6BU， GPT 12， GOT 12， BUN 21mg／dl．
















































室（false or acquired ureteral diverticulum）
に分けられる．友吉ら1）は便宜上次のごとく分
類している．
 A． Congenital （true） diverticulum
  1． Type of blind－ending bifid ureter
  2， Type of globular sac
 B． Acquired （false） diverticulum
  1． Type of multiple diverticulum
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